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NEWS ITEMS 
The enrollment this term is greater than any 
fall term. 
The bids on the new Training School Building 
w ere recently opened by the Board of Regents. 
The contract was awarded to the Raymond Con-
struction Co., Bowling Green. 
We are glad to welcome back Profs. Gordon 
Wilson, Dr. Grise, Page, and Miss Lenore Wilson 
who have been away on graduate study. 
Prot. A. L. Crabb bas returned to Peabody to 
finish bis work leading to the Doctor's Degree. 
The College Heights Foundation has had more 
applications this term than ever before. 
The student body had the opportunity of hear-
ing John W. Davis, Democratic nominee for P res· 
ident, when bis special train stopped in Bowling 
Green on October 21st. 
The biggest rally ever held on the Hill was 
staged during the chapel hour, October 23rd, 
looking towards the football game with Western 
Normal, Kalamazoo, Mich. 
The All-Star concert series started off in its 
usual auspicious way. Madame Paperte of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company opened the season. 
Mischa Elman is one of the famous artists on 
this year's program. 
A Bureau o( Publicity has been established 
which will mean much in broadcasting the Hill. 
Send in all the news. Announcement elsewhere. 
Prof. Alexander, after giving us the new drink· 
ing fountain, is making a beauty spot out of the 
area back of old Potter College Building. Hurrah! 
Members of the faculty assigned to county 
delegations are spending a week in their respec-
tive counties at odd times during the term. 
Many letters have been received from members 
of the first degree class who are taking graduate 
work at different universities. Their credits were 
accepted in all cases without question. 
The ra tio of new students enrolled is greater 
than ever before in the history of the school. 
A holiday was declared on October 9th, and 
the entire student body and faculty hiked to 
Barren River for an all-day picnic. 
Mr. Carl Herman, of Bowling Green, has pre-
sented the school with 2,500 Iris plants. 
"Eddie" Ward and Miss Gladys Wyatt were 
married after the opening of school. 
Raymond Ridley, Clarence Croft and Robert 
Price are having splendid success with their 
football teams at Glasgow, Franklin and Green-
ville. 
All former students who are teaching in Ken-
tucky are urged to send their addresses to the 
Bureau of Publicity. 
The football games this year are being played 
at the Fair Grounds. 
FREE TUITION FOR EV~RY-
BODY IN KENTUCKY 
The recent Legislature of Kentucky re-
moved the boundary line between the East-
ern and Western Teachers College. Stu-
dents who live in any part of Kentucky can 
now enter either college on free tuition. In 
fact, any student in Kentucky, regardless 
of the county in which he lives, is now en-
titled to free instruction in this institution. 
Bowling Green, Ky., October, 1924. 
THIS ISSUE OF 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
Afte r you have read this issue of Col-
lege Heights, please post in some public 
p lace-your school, a postoffice, the court• 
house, or some public building-the beau-
tiful view of the Hill and its buildings found 
on pages two and three, so that others may 
enjoy a view of what you have long appre-
ciated. The statements on these two pages 
of the purposes for which the school exists 
and the courses it emphasizes should be 
known by the general public. You will thus 
render the school and the state a real ser-
vice. 
ATHLETICS 
Again the football season has rolled .,round. 
Again the football team, composed of about thirty 
of the finest young men to be found in Kentucky, 
is maintaining a standard of which the school is 
justly proud. Of the four games played so far, 
two have been won by big scores, and it must be 
said in justice to the boys that the two Jost were 
with teams from Ohio and Michigan far above 
our class. 
We defeated Campbellsville College 65 to O 
and Middle Tennessee Normal 44 to O. The game 
October 25 in which we held the mighty Kala-
mazoo (Mich.) Normal to two touchdowns, wa,; 
the finest exhibition of football ever seen in 
Bowling Green. On November 8 we play Tran-
sylvania at Lexington, and the winner \Viii rank 
second only to Centre and State in the annual 
football honors. \Ve defeated Transylvania last 
year and we feel sure we can do it again. Pull 
hard for the boys on this occasion. 
IMPROVEMENTS ON 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
Never before on the Hill have the re 'been so 
many improvements going on at one time. The 
chief of these is the building of the new Training 
School Building. Already Mother Earth, through 
the influence of many pounds or dynamite, has 
opened up a a big place in her bosom for the 
foundation, which will inclose a modern and well-
equipped gymnasium, an improvement long 
needed on the Hill. There will be in this gym-
THE NEW CATALOG 
We have promised our readers for many 
months a catalog of the Western Teachers 
College. There has been a delay on ac-
count of the rapid development of the 
course of study. We are now glad to an-
nounce that the new catalog has been re-
ceived from the hands of the printer and a 
copy of it will be mailed free to anyone de-
siring the same. 
Address: 
H. H. CHERRY, President, 
Western Teachers College, 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
No. 1. 
nasium a seating capacity of eight hundred, 
which w!ll make it possible to take care of large 
crowds at basketball games. The work of prose-
cu tin~ the building operations will be continued 
through the winter as fast as the weather will 
permit. Early next summer an inspiring structure 
will adorn the corner of the campus formerly 
occupied by the barracks buildings. 
Another attractive improvement is the Manual 
Training Building constructed during the sum• 
mer on the brow of the hill below the old gym• 
nasium. To see this attractive structure with ita 
walks and other added touches, one would scarce-
ly believe that it was constructed out of material 
taken from the ruins of the old barracks build· 
ings. The work was done entirely by student• 
under the direction of Prot. L. T. Smith, head of 
that department, and is a monument to the flne 
accomplishments of the manual training depart-
ment. Walks have been constructed connecting 
this new building with the main center of activity 
on the Hill. 
A new concrete walk six feet wide now enclr• 
cles the hill on the southwest side, connecting 
the Library with J. Whit Potter Hall. Other 
much-needed improvements of the last few weelal 
are the new road passing around behind the 
gymnasium and the road leading from Stat& 
Street to the Village, which has been very rough 
in the past. 
Many other minor improvements might be 
mentioned here, especially the beautifying of the 
sections between Recitation Han and the gym. 
nasium and in front of the girls' dormitory. Su!D• 
cient is it to say, however, that the management 
of the school is doing all that is possible with 
the resources at band to make College Height• 
the most attractive place for a school ln the 
whole land. Nature was kind at the beginning to 
do so much to make this dream more easily po1-
sible than at almost any other place. 
THE SUMMER SCHOOL of this year 
will be composed of two sessions of six 
weeks each. During this timo It wlll be 
possible for a strong student to earn a, 
much as ten or twelve hour s of college 
credit work or about one and one-third to 
one and two-thirds units of high school 
work. 
DO YOU NEED A TEACHER? 
At mid-term this year several strong young 
teachers will complete our A. B. course and wlll 
be available. If you should need a teacher, we 
shall have pleasure in telling you about them. 
Superintendents, Principals, Boards of Education, 
Trustees and others desiring trained teacher■ 
should write to the Western Nnn1al and Teach· 
ers College, Bowling Green, Kentucky, and re, 
quest that recommendations be made. Great 
care will be exercised in the selection ot appU• 
cants. 
The OPENING OF THE SECOND SEM-
ESTER will occur on February 2, 1924. 
Everything indicates that there wlll be an 
unusually large attendance at that time. 
We want you to come and bring some of 
your friends. If you are unable to come, at 
least send some of them. 
Western Kentuckf,:,State Te~achers College and . Normal School 
J Bowling,Green, Kentucky l 
... 4-'-An Ins:oitution with a Soul'' 
The above picture, including the inserts, s hows the buildings now constructed on College Heights 
with the exception of the Manual Arts Building, the Model Rural School, the barn on the farm. the dairy, 
the creamery, the poultry houses and the s mall buildings in Cherryton. The main picture is a north-
western view of College H e ights made from the top of a house a few hundred yards away. The buildings 
shown in the main picture beginning on the le!t are, r espectively: Reci tation Hall. Cabell Hall, Adminis-
tration Building, and J. Whit Potter H all. Only a sm 111 part of J. Whit Polter H all is shown in the main 
picture. Insert No. 1 is a complete picture of J. Whit Potter Hall. Another wing is to be added to this 
building when the finances oC the institution will permit. Insert No. 2 is the Cedar Log House, better 
known as the Senior House. This building was constructed from cedar logs and made possible largely 
as a result or studen t work a nd contributions. It is one of the mos t attractive buildings of its kind ever 
constructed . 
structed on the site formerly occupied by the Barracks. Insert No. 4 shows a temporary Gymnasium 
made possible largely through the loyalty, work and contributions of students of the institution. The new 
Training School Building will have a magnificent gymnasium with a large seating capacity. 
The New Manual Arts Build ing, recently 
constructed on College Heights. This build-
ing is not included in the group of building.3 
shown above. 
Insert Ko. 3 is an excellent picture oC the new Training School Building, which is now being con-
The Manual Training Building has been finished and is now occupied. It is an attractive building con-
structed with a view of meeting the needs .of the Department of Manual Arts. The picture or· this build-
ing is not shown above. 
Established by the State of Kentucky for the Preparation of T eachers for Ele-
mentary and High Schools, both Rural and City. 
FREE TUITION 
Faculty composed of College and University T rained Teachers; Nearly 3000 
Students Enrolled Last Year. 
Sta ndard College Courses Leading to A. B. and B. S. Degrees. Recognized 
by all leading Colleges and Universities ;n America. 
Emphasizes 
The Training of Efficient Teachers. 
Vocational Courses for T eachers of Agriculture and Home Economics. 
Extension and Correspondence Work tor Teachers in Service. 
Physical Education a~d Athletic Sports to train for Coaching Work, for both 
Men and Women. 
Preparing T eachers of Public School Music, Piano, and Voice. 
Strong Courses in Manual Arts Preparing for Supervision Work . 
Expenses Very Low 
Modern, Well-Supervised Home for Girls. Splendid Moral and Religious At~ 
mosphere 
Sun1merSchool of TwoSix-WeekTerms 
Any student in Kentucky, regardless of the county in which he lives, is now 
entitled to free instruction at this institution. Write for catalog giving information 
as to dates of openings, expenses, courses of study, requirements for Certificates 
and Degrees, and other such matters. 
Address 
H. H. CHERRY, President 
BOWIJNG GREEN, KENTUCKY 
The New Model Rural School conducted 
on the campus of the institution. This build· 
ing is not included in the group shown 
above. 
4 TEACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
THE StRA TEGIC ELEMENT IN: THE 
• • • I • I I • · 
HISTORY OF THE FOUNDATION 
By R.H. SEWARD, Secretary College Heights Foundation 
The genius of oppor t unity is in its s trategic 
elemen t. How oppor t une was the momen t in the 
life of the commu ni ty and t h e State when T he 
College H eigh ts Foundation made its ini t ial a p-
peara nce upon the stage of h u man activi ty! The 
State's t reasury w as at a low ebb, a nd pecuniar y 
assistance in the way of current e xpense ma in-
tenance a nd a ppropriations for the school seemed 
not to be w ithin the r ange of proba bili ty. The 
Normal had just been conver ted in to a T eachers 
College. There was a crying need for teachers 
with degrees to teach in th e h igh schools of the 
State. T his condition generated in the minds of 
students gen erally a desire to rem ain in school 
and continue th eir profession a l and academic 
training. It also necessar ily entailed u pon them 
the respons ibility of borrowing money. ~he 
World W a r had just been fought, a nd in keeping 
with t he time it was but fitting t hat a Memorial 
Building should be cons t ructed to commemorate 
the memory of the soldiers who fought and died 
that America m ight be m ade safe fo1• democracy. 
T here is a strategy in P rovidence. Schools, 
like individuals, have their cr isis hour s. God 
opera tes u pon the plastic substance of the in-
d ividua l's m ind, an d in this way reveals his in-
finite plans and purposes. At the opportune time 
he raised up a great man and stamped his image 
and superscription upon the hot and ~lowing 
heart of a great moTement, The College Heights 
Foundation . This man was none other than our 
revered President, Dr. H. H. Cherry. Thus it 
may be seen that there is a Providence t hat 
works out the destin y of great movements as well 
a s t he destiny of individua ls. "T here's a d ivinity 
that shapes our ends, rough hQw them as we 
m ay." It is readily d iscernible, therefore, that 
THE BEST NUMBERS OF LYCEUM COURSE 
COME AFTER THE HOLIDAYS. Included in 
the grat Lyceum Course for our students this 
year are Mischa E lman, world renowned Violin-
ist who will be here on F ebruary 10th ; The St. 
L o~is Symphony Orchestra on March 19th; and 
three of the leading ce lebrities of the Chicago 
Opera Company, accompanied by otber ~reat 
m usicians, on April 6th, Grand Opera night. In 
a ddition to tbis the Annual Music Festival will 
o ccur on May 15th and 16th. During the Festival 
three magnificent programs by some of the most 
noted m usicians in the entire country will be 
given. Students a re entitled to hear all these pro-
grams as well as to attend all the Athletic 
eve nts. 
OU R B. $ . GRADUATES ARE QUALIFI E D TO 
TEACH IN S MITH-HU GHES SCHOOLS. Since 
the curriculum of this institution has been ex· 
tended we are in a position to offer a full College 
course in Agriculture and Home Economics, the 
completion of which will qu1tlify our students 
to teach in high schools receiving Federal a id 
u nder the Smith-Hughes law. All wbo completed 
the work in these departments last year have 
a lready secured excellent positions a nd we re-
ceived many calls for others. 
THE FOLLOWIN G CERTIFICATES may be 
secured upon completion of the work just named: 
P ROVIS IONA L E LEMENTARY. Four units 
are required. Two of these may be done by cor• 
respondence or in study centers. 
FREE TUITION FOR EVERY-
BODY IN KENTUCKY 
T he recent Legislature of Kentucky re-
moved the boundary line between the East-
e rn a nd Western T eachers College. Stu-
dents who live in any part of Kentucky can 
now e nter either college on free t u ition. In 
fact, any student in Kentucky, regard less 
of the county in w hich he lives, is now en-
t it led to f re e instr uct ion in this inst it ution. 
there was a stra tegic elem ent in volve d in the 
launching of T he College Heig hts F oundation. 
Great movem ents have gr eat causes. Their 
beginnings are not t he result of mere chance or 
of fortuitous circumstance, but tbe outgrowth of 
well-de fined mental forces operating upon t he 
e nlighten ed t hough t of individua l human u nits 
wbo are themselves receiving s tations for the 
r a dio-broadca sted messages of a higher pow er. 
R eceptivity to great messages in t he inter est or 
h uman a dva ncement is always contingent upon a 
high degree of t rustworthiness a nd upon o ne's 
a bility to inte rp re t and reduce them to an orderly 
system for the bene fit of h uma n society. Tbe 
Foun dat ion proved to be no exception to t his rule . 
Jt was men tally con ceived an d brought for t h at 
a n opportu ne time. It is neit her behind the time 
n or in advance of t he time. It is at the point 
NOW where it must either becom e a n outstand-
ing agency in t he life o f t he community and 
State or else la pse into a condition of innocuous 
desuetude. Knowing the histor y of its conception, 
we feel assured that its mission a nd purpose w ill 
be achieved in d ue process of time. 
A strategic element was also wrapped up in the 
life of the student-body of the institution since it 
was intimately r elated to the school through its 
daily activities a nd associations. T he str a tegic 
condit ion in t he life of the school that ser ved 
as a leaven was that memorable occasion at 
chapel exercises when the studen ts, en masse, 
wit h one accord, pledged one h undred per cent 
loyalty to the Foundation , the institution's legiti-
m ate child, and agr eed wholehear tedly to nourish 
a nd s uppor t it dur ing the stage of its infantile 
existence, not only with their moral influence 
but with their pocketbooks as well. 
LIFE CERTIFICATE GRADUATES, do 
you find yourself in need of a Degree in 
order to qua I ify for that more responsible 
position which is in sight? If you have not 
already thought about this, let me urge 
that you estimate the length of time re-
qu ired for you t o complete the addit ional 
work o n the A. B. or B. S. Degree. A letter 
from you asking t hat this est imate be made 
w ill be appreciated. Without doubt it w ill 
mea n much to your fut ure success in life to 
complete a f ull college course as ear ly as 
possible. You could do this at this place for 
a sma ller outlay of money than almost a ny-
where else a nd enjoy the very best oppor-
tunities at the same t ime. 
SECONDARY ELEMENTARY . Eight units 
are required. Two of these may be done by cor -
respondence or in study centers. 
IN TER M E DIATE. Sixteen units are required. 
F our of these m ay be done by correspondence or 
in s tudy centers. 
COL LEGE ELEMENTARY. Thirty-two semes-
ter hours are required. Eight of these may be 
done by correspondence or in s tudy centers. 
LIFE CE RT IF ICAT E. Sixty-four semester 
hours are required. Sixteen may be done by cor-
respondence or in study centers. 
DEGREE. Sixty-four semester hours above 
the Life Certificate or Junior College graduation 
are r equired. Thirty-two of the 128 semester 
hours required may be done by correspondence. 
YOU CA N ATTEND TH E NO RM AL AND 
TEACHERS COLLEGE ON A MINIMUM 
A M O U N T. The amount of money usually re-
quired to keep a student for two years in other 
colleges of equal opportunity and rank as this 
will keep you here for the four years' work and 
enable you to secure a Degree. Is this fact not 
wor th careful consideration? 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UN'VERSITY 
ARCHIVES 
H ow s ublime was their act of pa triotis m and 
benevolence and how far-reaching in the scope or 
influence was the preceden t which they estab-
lished. T he s pirit of their loyalty and devotion 
will have a s alutar y influence upon t hose who 
come a fter them. T he protestations of their faith 
in t he oppor tuneness of t his great movement and 
the ir w illing ness to su ppor t it will r everberate 
down the corridors of time into eternity . It is im-
possible to obliterate fro m t h e record book or 
worthy deeds t he magn animous qua lity of t heir 
contribut ions. They have been t rie d a nd not 
fo und wa n t ing. T hey have r ecognized the strategic 
ele ments enfolded in the opportunity to do some-
th ing wor th while for a grand a nd glorious cause 
-one which had its orig in and beginning in the 
unseen realm of thought before it was manifested 
outwa rdly in a concrete way an d clothed with 
objective existence. 
The Foundation has been given "a local ~rnbita-
tion and a name" la rgely through the u n tiring 
effor ts of that noble and heroic band of students 
who, in the beginn ing of this m ovement, ,::aught 
a vision of a greater Teacher s College a n d 
worked indefatigably to transmute it in to reality. 
Former students, we know that nothing is im-
possible with your help. Let's go on from vic-
tlry to victor y, from objective to objective. YES, 
LET 'S GO ON,-
"From glory unto glor y," with n o limit and no 
veil, 
\Vit h wings that cannot wear y, and hearts that 
cannot fail; 
W ithin, w ithout, n o hindrance, no barrier as we 
soar ; 
And never interruption to the endless "more and 
mor e.,, 
STUDENTS GENERALLY, and the young 
women especially, w ill be glad to know that the 
Board of ~gents this summer authorized a n um-
ber of improvements in the rooms a nd corridors 
of the J. Whit Potter Hall, and tbat already tbe 
walls have been t inted an attractive cream-color, 
the floors of the corridors covered witb a dark 
brown lineoleum (battleship cork) which not on ly 
adds to t he beauty of the place but goes a long 
ways to eliminate noise, and new rugs have ,been 
bought where needed for the bed roqms. 
FREE TUITION is offere d s t udents who 
come to us from a ny section of the State, 
a s t he last Legislature removed THE 
BOUNDARY LINE wh ic h forme rly d ivided 
the State into two Normal School d istrict s. 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS IS REALLY BEIN G 
MADE T O BLOSSOM as never before. Many 
contributions have been made in the way of 
bulbs and plants from students, from their 
parents at home, from the citizenship of Bowling 
Green and the large florists of the country. Under 
the skillful planning and direction of Miss Eliza-
beth Woods, head of the Romance Language De· 
partment, these bulbs and plants have been ar-
ranged in beds, long borders, and groups among 
the shrubbery to the very best advantage. 
THE NEW CATALOG 
We have promised our readers for many 
months a catalog of the Western T eache rs 
College. There has been a llelay on ac-
count of the rapid development of t he 
course of study. We a re now elad to an-
nounce that t he new cataloe has been re-
ceived from t he hands of the printer and a 
copy of it will be mailed free to anyone de-
siring t he same. 
Address: 
H. H. CH ERRY, President, 
Weste rn T eachers College, 
Bow lins Green, Ky. 
